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DEATH OPENS THE SEASON.
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that Pompeii and Iterculaneum may
again be exhumed a hundred years hence
The famous umbrella now shades al-
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imagination and affords health giving
exercise as well as an infinite amount
of pleasure and happiness. The aver-

age householder devotes more or less

time and energy to the front of Ills

premises, but Jtho rear too frequently be

come the dumping ground for the rcf.
use from the kitchen, and the result
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quest; but we had not dreamed that

the first hour of the first day would

furnish the first chronicle in a 'double

catastrophe such as overtook Colonel

1X Long and John Wray, off the Long

The town was completely out of thee
article owing to the condition of the

is the unhappy combination of a Queen
Anne front and a Mary Ann rear yard,

o

Sick headache results from a derange-
ment of the stomach and is cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Licer Tab'
lets. Sold by Frank Hart, and leading
druggist. ,

Filtered a pcond-clft- matter June
roads, made impassible f,r ordinary elis'lon, May 4.IS, 1805, at the postofflce at Astoria, ore-co-
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cotic and the male population had be

people, can but deplore the unhappy

tragedy of the sea, and go on hoping

DR. JAMES WITHYCOMBEapaint its repetition. Death is a grie CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENTS
viona thing at all tunes, liut it is

doubly potent in its weight when it fallstnr th ifalintruiff nf THE Vf ORN"
. . . w &)tlu nuiHMnm AT nlA ofIflf WWWMW"" ' "" ' - y ject to the approval of Republicanupon men in t he open pursuit of a manly

trade. May a kindly fate fore-fen- d a

FOR GOVERNOR.

Republican! of Oregon are hereby
informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of Governor at the prim- -

further visitation of this kiitl tlii- -

through telephone. Any Irregularity in
should be immediately reported to the

office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 66 1.

Official paper of Clatsop county and
the City ofAstoria.

year. trie to be held April 20th

JAMES WITHYC0MI1E.

it VEDITORIAL SALAD.
v-- FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

I hereby announce myself cndl- -

v $4 ?f FT?
date for the office of Secretary of State,J
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and ak the support of all Republi
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An operator is defined by a cynic as

a man who makes money, ami a. finan-

cier as the man who gets hold of it.
can. F. T. WR (HITMAN.

votere at the prlrutrle.
A. II. CRAWFORD.

FOR STATE PRINTER.

lie undcmlgnrd announce hlmidf a
a Republican candidate for nomina-
tion for tUat Printer, aubject to the
decision "of the Republican voter at the
primary election, April 20.

Now eervlng flmt terra. The (am
courtoay that ha been iceorded to Stat
officer generally, that of a renomlna-tlon- ,

would be gretly pprecitd.
J. It WHITNEY.

Albany, Oregon.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce mynelf a a can-

didate for renoralnatlon for the office
of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, and solicit the support of all Re-

publican at the prlmarle. April 20th.
J. II. ACKKRMAX.

A new companv just registered in
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a a, can' Vf lttif
didate for sheriff on the Republican

London is Lingerie, Limited. Sounds a

hit chor"us. ticket at the primary Dominating elec
.if . )

tion. EMSLEY HOUGHTON.A .
"Democrats win in Moscow." This

ought to be interesting news to each

of the fifty-seve- n varieties hereabouts.
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

The undcnlgned hereby announce
himself a a candidate for
to the office of Attorney-General- , sub

Over in Durrell, Pa., swearing has be-

come so intolerable that a league against
it was formed, and the first thing the
members did was to swear off too. r

4 i , - .
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Easter Cards
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It is a curous property of water, dis-

covered anew by the Indon Financial
News, that it expands the stocks while

contracting the dividends.

o

It - suggested that some of the in-

vestigated who have been eating their
own word(s might be prosecuted for
violation of the Pure Food laws.

o

The southern representatives who

fought the national quarantine bill are
now convinced that when it comes to
'gag law" the Hon. John Sharp Williams
can tie all records as a parliamentary
czar.

Postals and
Novelties

Now in. All Prices and
Desig'hs.

Republican Candidate for Governor.

Dr. Withycombe is widely and favoably known throughout thia State. His
residrnce of nearly twenty-fiv- e years has given bim a ripe experience as to
the needs of every industrial interest. He is a champion of better market for
the products of the farm and factory; better roada, and open rivers.

He has been a staunch Republican from the time he became old enough to
cast his first ballot. His slogan for the campaign is "An honest and fearless

performance of public duty, a greater and united Oregon." Thus is in accord

with the sentiment of "a square deal to every person and to every interest."
He believes that this sentiment should pervad;; in tangible form all policies
of our state government, especially eoin matters of taxation, and for a ra-

tional regulation of public utilities.
Dr. Withycombe is a man of executive ability, of unquestionable integrity,

Really, it might be thought that auto-

mobiles already had enough misdeeds
to answer for without making them

responsible for sewer explosions. J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.and if elected will give an administration that will be characterized for its

morality, strength and justice.

Lava on Vesuvius is advancing at the
rate of twenty-on- e feet a minute. It
is fortunate the rate bill is not in its
path. It would certainly be run over
before it could get out of the way.

J
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

LOOKS LIKE BAD FAITH.

After having arranged, a basis for the

entry of the Fottland & Seattle road

into the metropolis, upon a convention

acceptable to both parties iu interest,

it looks mightily like a. ease of wilful

bad faith on the part of the Port of

Portland Commission to raise a new

set of exactions and stipulations and

demand their concession before the Hill

lin 'will ke granted its entry into

the city of Portland. It is, no doubt,

only another phase of the Harriman-Hil- l

fight, but even if it be, it still bears

the semblance of a deliberate piece of

chicanery and is undoubtedly inspired by

the 0. R. & X. influence which so no-

toriously dominates Portland and every

element of her government. Th 0. R.

& N. is "the main push" up there and

what it says, goes But, all the same,

it will make its one vital mistake some-

day, and when it does Astoria may reap
the benefit of the error If the Port

of Portland Commission will only fight

James J. Hill hard enough and long

enough he may turn his eyes toward

the west gate of the state and do busi-

ness at this port in a fashion that will

chill the commercial marrow of Port-

land and render her utterly sick of the

power that has cinched her for the past

long years. The present moment and

the present pivotal issue may contain

the germ of her undoing, for bad faith

is pregnant of ill results, and if the

pending action of her port commission

shall react in her discomfiture, there

are but few in the state to lend her

any sympathy. There is no exemption,

in favor of cities nor men, in the mat-

ter of keeping faith.

o

EQUITABLE POLITICAL TEMPERS.

The new and untried phase of the
Direct Primary law as they have de-

veloped in Clatsop county,' to date, are

remarkable for the pronounced equa-

bility with which the men with all at
stake have retained their political tem-

pers. There has been practically no
"mud-slinging- " of any sort, from any
source; and the campaign promises to

wind out minue any exhibition of per-

sonal feeling whatever. This is as it
should be, but there is a season ap-

proaching when the real test of the hour

as applied to individual conceptions

and prejudices, will sorely try the men

who are returned unchosen of the peo-

ple as nominees. Then it will be, that
the true spirit of party will manifest

itself, iu the actual, honorable person-

al good-fait- h of those who do not cap-tjtir- e

the prices, in their subsequent
treatment of those who do. Party loyal-

ty imposes the rule of square and

manly consideration on all sides, and

we have no doubt tne edict will be ful-

ly and universally met in the hour of

defeat as in the hour of success. At
all event, it furnishes an opportunity

Hi fi KSTAULISill'I) 1880.

Corky the Russian novelist, is quite
of the future of his beloved

land, but he continues to hope he may be
able to work up a considerable demand
for his works in this country.

o

Notwithstanding the assurance of the
scientists that the valleys around Mt.
Vesuvius will he fertile again, it is a

trifle early to begin arranging home-seeker- s'

exerusions to that region.
o ...

A new organization that has been
formed in Topeka is the Women's Kan

I II 'in ir '"'""' n 'i i'i "' iu"'l r I Capital and Surplus $100,000For Infants and Children,
j
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AVegctablcPreparalioafbr As-

similating ttcToodandBctf ula-tin- g

'to.Stamftrhs andBovels of

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN. Manager

Jacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Truck and Furniture
Wagons rianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Bears the
sas Day Club, which has for its object
the collection and preservation of, the
early history of Kansas, to instill

Signature
patriotism in Kansas youth and estab-
lish comradeship among Kansas womcj.

o .
The New York Democratic Club ap

mr m. m m mm

of
EotesTestlonIicctful-nessandBestConnsneitri- er

OpmmlorphinC nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic. 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
pears to think that if William Jennings
Bryan will only renounce "16 to 1" it
can 0. K. him for 1908. Mr. Bryan may
not find that hard to do. Events would fyafit afOidlk-SMfUIlPnu-

seem to have made "16 to 1" dead

enough for the practical purpose of any
Democratic candidate.
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That All Important Bath Room
Vou have often heard people remark "Ifl were

ever to build, I would plan m ii

Anerfwt Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

r J In

ffij. Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

mil
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midLoss OF SLEEP.

T Simile Signature of

my bath room first and would not put
all my money into the parlor with all

Its finery." That is good common sense

sentiment, for the bath room is the nost

important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote jou
prices on "tnndatHf Ware, the rest

oc most sanitary fixtures made.

1TEW YOHK.

Xow that watches are carried almost

universally, any man who has one has

an excellent compass if the sun 'can be

seen. All that you have to do is to
turn your watch into a coinpas is to
take it from your pocket and hold it
so that the hour hand will point to-

wards the sun, when a line from the cen

ter of the watch, bisecting the space
between the hour hand and the figure
12 will point directly south. To illus-

trate, you are hunting, or something
and have lost your bearings. You take
out your watch and find it is four
o'clock. You hold it so that the hour
hand points to the sun. The figure 2 is

half line between 12 and 4 and a line

drawn from the center over 2 is south.

!i
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